
,11. Keniiear liases The Hftslnca Preeenr far Male.J. 0. Rush, of Lamonts, oarries

t LOCAL MENTION. 1
City Meat Market,

Foster & Lehman

Proprietors.

Tills llerlsw.

A. II. Kennerly completed -

raiigoiniiets the first ol the week

with Win Holder lo lease the

Prineville He view for the term ol

one year. Mr. Kennedy tnkes

charge of the pnK'r the first of the

week anil will conduct lis editorial
iiihI news columns. Mr. Holder,
who bus ft paper at Hilver Lake

anil another lit Paisley, bus leased

bis paper here in order lo give him

more lime to look aflcrbis business

interests In llietwo places mention -

A Complete and Choice Line of
Heef, Veal, 'Mutton. Pork, Jiacon,
Lard, and Country Produce.

Frank llevlne led Huliudiiy fur

liming hig recent .y hero
he Inia piirehimwl a hitgi' h mount ol
yellow pine In lla mid Klamath
cnonlics lur It. K. Uileliri.t A Co.

Patrick Hnwsn waa In limn Hie
fnre purl ul week getting nnpiuin!
Willi III.' lllll'erent aehiail ulllelnla. He
left tluiuliiy lur Heudiuli where he
will tcii.'li nine n (lis ul aehiMl, Main st. mimi 'Phone 31.

purchased the property formerly
Kennedy formerly worked longing to the Ochoco Gold Mining

on the Review ami is u competent Co. on I'piier Ochncn, consisting ol a

newspaper man. During the pust
seven moiitbs he has been employed
on Ihe llullelin at

In this city, Fridny evening,

l'r II, tu the wile of J. Si.

girl.

SIABUIIII.

Wednesday evening, Hcpt. , Elmer
N. Gillam and Min Minnie Nuhle,
of Haystack, nt the llal.list e

Rev. 0. W. Triplet! officiat-

ed.

A ISesr I'tnir Clrlltrlses ibe IliaMr
('url'a ftlAO ilitllii.

Haystack, Bcpr. 13, 1M.
Editor Crook County Joi:k.vai.; I

notice in your iaMie of Hepteinlar 1,
in your published stateimnt of the

county court pruceedings, that the
court ordered a warrant dniivti as a

county donation tu the Crook county
fair ol Ihe fall of 1'JO.l in the sum of

ISO. Now we people down here did
nut knnw that Ihe cuurt wns authoriz-
ed by law to Appropriate money for
such purooscsi: nasmnch as we are in
formed that there is no lair this yiar
other than the race meet of the Pr ne- -

SHAMKO WAREHOUSE

Slianilro, Oregon

General Storage, Forwarding
AM) COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Fireprool building lOOxWK) feet, 150 feet two stories in height.

Special Attention to Wool Grading and Haling
for Eastern Shipments.

Dealers in Iilmksmtth Coal, Flour, Barbed Wire, Nails, Cement, Lime,
Coal Oil, Plaster, Sulphur, Wool and Grain Sacks and Twine,
Grain and Feed. Highest price paid for Hides and Pelts.

Stock Yards with all the Latest and Best Facil-
ities for Handling Stock.

Anents for Wuco Warehouse Milling CV, "Whit River and ' DiUei Patent" fl.mr.

Mark iiooils Care of ' V. Co."

(J. A, Whitsett has a four room
house with outbuilding and two
lots, which he will seil nt a bar-

gain. Kiit him at Hulonmn, John-
son & Co. 'a store.

'r Sale,

Fur Hnle, or to a Hlmrea

One bundled head Htuok Cattle!
For purliciilars cull o addresa,
J. H. MeMeen, Lnniuuln, Ore.

KJvllre.

fimin ,ereby given that 1 hive

reservoir mid di'ch, and that slieei-me- n

are warned not to run their
sheep uM)u said progierty,

Jons HuN'sAKEa.

Fruit Farm for Sale.

I oiler lor snle my fruit la in of
I(K) seres, situated in the Cove, on
Cnsiked river. . There are 2(100

trees o! assorted varieties ol fruit and
a rendy market for all of the products.

T. F. McCau.istik,
Culver, Oregon.

A man and wife, coniatent to
lake charge of a slock ranch during
the coining winter, and feed and
care for laith sheep and cattle.
Also to take a personal interest in
Ihe management of the ranch.
Good wages to the right parties.
Address XX Journal office.

arbaol larUlrls.

St. Mary's Academy.
The Dulles. Oregon.

Boarding School lor girls fortieth
year. Remarkable record for
excellent health ...,l ...

Slater Superior.

llorvn r.r Rale r Trade.

C. Is. Itolert1 of Upper Crooked
Kiver hm 20 head of stock horses, in- -

Pereherm utallion, which
"e lr cash, cheap. For per--

Silverware Hrcelved.
-

, jim ..Vw.i11 r

Cyrns Jewel rv Store, has iust received
nn line of silver ware, eonsiat- -

i,lg 0( Knives, Forks, Spoons, Tea
8ets. Berry Dishes. Cake Stands
Castors and Card Receivers, all reliable

g,xHi also cut class.
A cmilcif Uno uf idulrv ni:.

ani mvjn limotiinc- fuinnlies. lti

pairing of nil kinds a specialty. Ai
work warranted,

A SOCIETY EVENT

The Great Emotional Actress

GEORGIA HARPEER
And an Excellent Company in

Dumas' Masterpiece,

Camilla
With All New Scenery and an

Inimitable Wardrobe. Under

Harper and Detrick

PRINEVILLE, SEPT. 24, 25, 26,

28, 29 and 30.

3Z

ville J(xkt.y Club , take it .hut the, training in eye U tnient of an
Bproprmtiun ii inteiuled to m tlm Academic curriculum. For cata-clti-

in having r hig blow-ou- t am! logue address
nttd gi'iioriit cikhI time or. (hut oc
cttflion.

Il) w ii litre we are not iniiuli on tho
borne uev but ure a set of ptnin f;inn-- j

en, hven if the sum nnpropriaU'd
wan intomlwt to promote the fliflplnyj

of nricultural exhibits it icchm Ut 110

thatif an appropriation to promote
Agriculture is really the purpose; an

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
...rianufacturers of and Dealers In...

FUPtXITUEE, COFFINS and CASKETS .

CARPETS, STOVES, PAD'TS and OILS

Lumber and al Kinds of Building Material

For CASH Only

appnipriiition that would make it ,lftUl!ire flO'lieas him at Post, Oregon,

Kti le for us to have the agrieultur- - ,,r ca" nt the Carson much on Crook-u- l

products t exhibit would W more "ver
in line as a source of exitendiiure ofj
the tturpliin cash on bund. TherabhU Nrw , Jrwi-ir- r (.eds and

line uf Dry Gisala, Groceries, etc , ami
will in Ihe near future erect a cone
iniMlioiis slore building and cuhiruc
his stuck to a complete slore. Ii

Rush's iiileuliuii tu tell nt bedrock

prices.

William H.'kk, sun ol John HoKg

ol Howard, while wrestling with h

father Wednesday afternoon wits

thrown by the hitler ami Is.Ill lames
ol the right leg were broken justalsive
theaakle. Dr. Morrison was called
and set the Injured member a d

Hid young man resting csy.

George ileielurd was in Irum his
ranch on Ihe tiptair Ocliucu Monday
to have an okthiIoii jicrfnriiicd on
his right thumb. A disease of the
buite which has lawn troubling him
lor several months necessitated Ihe

cutting out of the that joint. Drs.

Koeculierg and Morrisun iierluruicd
the upcrntion. Mr. Hereford lift
Tuesday lor Lnkeview where he will
stwuil the next lew months tinting
friends and relatives.

The fullnwfug appointment of

ministers may be ul lutcrpst to some
of our readers; Antelo, A. N.

Arlington, W.C. Hmitli; Brickle-ton- ,

t, si. Ilornliniuk; Dufui. G. R

Moorlierol; Fossil, A. (.!. Ilraekonl erry;
Gram Valley, T. O Htull; Hood Itiver,
N. C. Kvnns; John Day, G. R. Archir;
lAineRuck.G. W. While; Pendleton,
Ruhr. Warner; Prineville, If. O.Clark;
Richmond, J. K. Crnig; The Dalles
Walton Hkipwith; I'kiah and Pilot-

Rink, Robt. Hotchkiss; Hnndioiiit,
Win. lloskins; Oiik.lule, Frank U.

Hpaiildiug; (I. M. Iliailh, Presiding
Elder of the The Dallas Distric.

. . .

lleginiiing with next week the
limjority of the country schools

throughout the county will open
for the (nil anil winter terms. Hupt.
bVgli stales that the attendance
shows a very gratifying increase
over that of last year. A large
number of the districts which have

rctolor held only short winter
sesaiona will increase tins years
term bv several months.

The state's niortioiimeiit this
year-wi- ll approximate 11.50 per
pupil which is an increase over
last yeur of nearly 30 cents. This

together with the county's five mill
tax will bring the total fur each
pupil lo nearly III, anil '.be total
amount when distributed to the
clerks of the various districts will

reach iKsK). l taxee have
been levied by a large nunilicr of

the district hour. Is for building
purKisin and, general improve-
ments are to I made during the

coming year throughout the entire
county.

Prltiss Ills Organise an Asaalenr
Alfttlellc Asaarlal.aa.

Prineville is to have one of the
must thurough, snd com-

plete slblelie associations in the inter-

ior of ihe stale unless the plans which
have already liceti formulated mis-

carry.
Ad enthusiastic meeting was held

Tuesday evening in the high school
rooms and tcmHirary arrangements
made lor iserlccting the organisation.
About Hfty persons were present and
a charter list of members was prepared
with 30 signatures. The list ia to be
held oiien lint 8nturdy night when
it is expected that at least 60 will
have becomo the prime movers in the
nss'.icintiou. The membership fee is

Prof. A. C. Rtrange wns elected

temporary chairman Tuesday evening
and it waa decided to call the organi
sation the Prineville Amateur Athlet-i-o

Association. Cununittees wer?
on ways snd means, constitu

tion and charter memlters. Perma-

nent otficerB will be elected At the
next meeting which is tu be held Sat-

urday evening at 8 o'clock. The
members will secure a place in which
to have a gymnasium, baths and

reuding rooms.

II l a ftokaal SlaSrala
al Kccaallau.

Trot, and Mrs. A. C. Strange
wtre entertained at a reception
given in their honor at the resid-

ence of Dr. and Mrs. II. P. Belk-

nap last Fridny evening. About

fifty gum to wore present to enjoy
the mutticnl program and amuse
ments during the evening. The

reception was given by a committee
of High school students consisting
of Misses KeU'lmm, Booth, and

Howard, lue musical program
was as follows:

Vocal Molo, Mrs. A. C. Strange.
Violin solo. Mis King.
Instrumental, Misses Stewart

Booth and Hodges.

Piano solo, Mr. Warrou Glaze.

Vocal solo, Miss Fay Hodge.
Piano soh.. Miss Ueorgie Hodges

After the muoical entertain
ment charade and parlor pit me--

were participated in until a late
hour. Light refreshments were

served.

IVraoiu ill reliued lime niiriiiiic'
Kflll'jt'l Dtlllllll,

Tim Unions OlymplK l.ltlnl nvr
I Hlllill! & (Ml

Wulter llilfricli w. binliiiw
visitor Irniii Lninnnta, Momlny. .

'I'lm Imat photo ami tlm best en-

isled portraits t Kelly' lmlii.
Ladles' Hliirt Waists , ,,

ami alyles at Hnln , mi, Johnson A Co

lr. K. 0. Ilyib a limiting arrange-
ments In ukii JiUi store ill Misters.

Joliii I1.kk M n business visitor
from Howard lliu Ural cil t lio week.

fit screen iliMira, pnnel ilonrs ami
window, kii lu A, II. I.lppinuu 4 i.

Hi'hmiiuiI rustic and doorlng can !.
liHinil (inly at A. II. I.i. ,n t (',

(learn Mehlivl wiu a business lsil
ur irum escluite the t nl U.
week.

Homely people lliN.lv ImilllaiillKI

ami pretly ones made prettier at
ahiillu.

II. I, Head w In Irum Himera

Wednesday attending lu business
matters.

Tlimii uliii apprccinle nil almiilil

step lulu lhi reeeptlnn hami 11I

Kelley's sludlo,

Hiulth & (Meek have the (umumi.

Olympia IMllcd j,.r for salenlli
CUM la per buttle.

Mr.. W. T. K. Wilson .,1 Hi.li.r. la

reported as being eriouly III at h r
litxttf on Hquutt creek.

Krauk Hlroud km In town hum La-

ment llm lure part nl I ho eek at-

tending lu business mutters.

Hound wheat hay lur sale.

J.C. Kuan,
1 amoiita, Ore.

I(alili Caldwell down from hit
Kualaml ranch th ( part ol tlm
aeek leukiug alter business matters,

Dr. II I'. Ilelknap, wo an, anil
W, A. Hell relumed Hnnilav Irum aj
two week's uuiiug in tlm (!sscmh.

A. H. I.ipiiu.i A Cu. aolla IxkI

Linseed Oil fur M) reuta per gallon
I'inueer while lead iiinii cenis ier

pOtllld.

Mil. Vlra I'jrua haa liail Ihx nes
Jeaelry Hrm'a name painted mi Hie

windows ul llm aluri', tlm lhiluliu.uk
ill "High" lt,.,.r.

Rev. II. 0. Clark will occupy hi.
uliit in lliia oily mut rhihlmlh

MiumiiiK anil evening, anil at ('lay.
al at i i. in.

M r, Jennie Harold, ul Kllcnsburg.
1V arli. , arrived the llrat ol I he wwk
Jind will i'iid a inonlli visiting a

in Ihia ectinii.

A. C. Hliihhng, traveling aalesmsu
lor IlieO. H. rlluldiug company, whole-al- e

liquor dealers, liai been In the

city during the uut wiwk.

JomiIi Mater and Ale. Boyd came
over Iroiii Prin villi) latt Hiturday on
their way to Fuuil to ath'nd the cir-

cuit court. Wheeler County New

Hinith A Clwk now have the famoua

Ulympla draiilit Imer lur ale, at 6

oenla a glaaa. That'a the place to get
ft good lieveraga cheap.

Member ol Prineville Aaaemblr ul

Artiaana oan always llnd the eccreUrv
at the Pniuileiler barber ahup, where

llioy can iy their duea.

J. E. Ileiliuitlleld, clerk in the odlee

ol the U. g. t I,. Co. at Hay Creek,
waa in tin oity the lure uirt ol the

week unjoying a lew daya vacation.
Parties knowing themaelvea indeht-v-

to A. H. I.ippman or A. 11. Lipo-

ma n t Co. ninat settle. Intireat
charged and oolluctvil on all acoouuts

Don't furgnt tlmt D. P. Ailanmon
eiirricK a complete linn ol school

text biHiks, and Hclioot supplies at
reasonahlii prices.

1). P. Rua ha been spjioinled U. 8

Coniiniuioner and is now pre) wired to

uttend to all kinds ol Land or No-

tarial business , Madras Post offloe

in the Willow Creek Basin.
m

J. V. Morris, the merchant, has a

1 20(10 line nl men's and boys liirnish-ing-

which lie will cloao out below

coat. You can find some genuine

iNtrgaina at his stoie. (live him a

call.

Wantkd voimn mkk to prepare lor

Government Positions. Fine Open
inirs in sll Departments. Good Bin

aries. Hapid Promotions. Kiaini-iiation- a

soon. Particulara Free.

Inter-stat- e Cur. Inst., Cellar Rapids,

la. Sm-jl- l

K. E. Hullis, ol Crook, Oregon, has

liad s jack at his pla lor the paat

three vears. Owner can have same

liv callini and paying lor his feed,

nd theoosts ul advertising.

Krnest and Elniee Hardin arrivel

heie Saturday from Prineville lo visit

friends, after which they will go to

Eugene to attend the U. ol 0. Leban.

jfcenderson & Sollard
-- DEU.EltS IN- -

A. C. Knlgliten, who has liecn

aerlou.ly III ui his much near Howard
lor Hie pnat muiitli, la aiuwly rwuver-lu-

and I', ia thought ho will ho up
iig.iiu lu a ahnil lime.

Mm. M.irtlia lliudiiisn haa snld the
Cnl.h ranch on Hniuiw Cni'k lo Mr.

Vincent uf Kngeiio It ia under-

IihhI Unit the cnliaide'iillnll waa

Miss Hiulin Marahnll retilrliwl Moll-da-

Irum mi estemlel vii.il with
Irieuda and relatives in Minneaolii,
Khe will teach again in Cruuk county
this winter.

K. M. Miller oiiiue in from J.amoii.
la this week and uwnnl a meat mark-

et and general pnaluee store in the
hiilldiug lurmerly uceiipied l.y P. II,
Dusk's rcstiuinint.

MUs Anna M. I.aug, Iteeeiver at
The Dulles land nlllee, asa in Ihu city
the lir.t uf the weik. Hhe loll Muu-il-

lur lleaeliulea where alio will

aH'iid a two weeks vacation.

K. T. Iliggiiis ia I lie niitlinritnl
agent ul the rlliiodnrd l'ul.li.liin .

House, Chicago, III. Ai.y one in
wsiil uf Uaika can got nearly any
thing in the liiieuf Isaiks, pT, ami
will do well to ace him.

Don't lorget the Grand Millinery
Oiieniug noil rluinid.iy at Mrs. Ilrnd-

furd's millinery store formerly occu
pied by Mrs Musie Hlay on. Ilrand
new Fall slock from the bent millin

ery niokeis in the eaat.

J, M. Ileukle was a huniueas viainir
Irum iirly Tuesday snd Wednesday.
Haying in his locality, lie says, has
about been completed eith giaal crujis
us a ro.nll. I lie recent rsius have
itimle the full paature gisal.

U. W. Illiui.l, Win Piilmsiii, I,. 11.

Iliiniill.in and J. II. Illiind weie in
town Wedne-dii- hum tlu-i- ranches
lu the Willow ('reck laisiii. The hit-

ler three were wiliicsacs lor the llnal

proof on R. W. Illand's humcslead.

(Ii.rge A Kiiiiiaoit, ol Minneapolis,
Muni, a partner nl A. II. l owers, was

in the riiy llm llrat ul the week. Ill-

icit Monday ill company with Joll.t

Kyan to look over the company's
liuilvr huldiuga in the Deschutes

Valley.

W. A. Dudley was lu the city Mon-

day on his way to Deschutes where he
will take charge of the mechanical

part ol the llcii.l Uiilleiin. Mr. Dud-

ley has taen empluycd during ihe pasi
year on the Antelope llernld and the
Ashwnod Proicctor.

Robt. McUowan waa in town the
llrat ul Ihe week making arrange-
ments to "end his little girl to school.
He returned Tuesday to the liimello
llasin where he is employed by the
Columbia Huutheru Inigation Com

pany.

J, II. Howard and wile returned

from Hilver hake tin) Hrst uf the
week to meet ll.eir son. Roy.
who is a recent graduae Irom Corval'-i- s

college, lie leaves km n (or Dcs

Moines, low , to attend the'Ulate Uni-

versity.

Mart Bailey arrived in Prineville on

Wednesday's stage. He has been

visiting relatives during the past
month in Glass Valley, Portland and

The Dalle. Mr. Bailey will leave

Monday for Hilver hake to look alter

the interests ol the Central Orcgnnian.

Now is the time to have your ohitd- -

reus eyes attended to The school

year ia just bi ginning, and students

hould be examined in order they

may do good work. Call on Dr. W.

W. Taggart at the Poindeater hotel,
the unly resident Crook county
oculist.

J. P. (Hick, who was indicted by

the grand jury last Boring for the
murder ol J. I. Jonea, waa sen

tenc cd to lifu imprisonment by i

jury in Judge HraiUhawV court at
Fossil lust week. Judge George W .

Humes of tli is city npiiearcil as

prosecuting attorney.

Hawkins Bros, mill which has been

running at lull cspaciiy lor some time

lavssed on the upper Ochocn closed

down the first of the week owing tu a

lack uf logs. Logging is lanng carried

on however and as stain as ft good sup

ply ol timlior is on hand the sawing
will commence again.

Joe Lister returned Irom Fossil

Monday in comiany with Judge
Barnes who has been prosecuting the

cattle rustlers there during the past
term ol court. Mr. Lister's son, Har-ul-

waa operated on the first ol the
week (or tonsilits, Drs. Rosenberg and

Morrison performing the ojieration.

WINES, LIQUORS,
PON r I Hand fJf A T)C
MP0RTE1) VjlVXftJYO.

COUNTRY ORDERS FIRST DOOR SOUTH
SOLICITED. P0INDEXTER HOTEL.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

WINNER DRUG CO.

Incorporated 1903.

Drugs, Stationery anil House Furnishing G001I3

are digging out our largest potatoes,
and destroying the best pnnlucls of
our land. The coyotes are
theirnoseinto our largest wnte. melons

and eating out the heart ami when '

theymake a rani uwn our chicken
roosts they invariably select the fatest
and largest out of the ..mud raided
from our itnpor'ation ol the iniprov- -

ed breeds. Then again if e had

niore and mon convenient water our
stock would do better ami we would

have more time lo devote in giving

thought to the best mam.er of pro-- )

cedure to produce the greatest
amount of the best quality of alt

kind of form produce whether it be!

or production of the soilj
direct.

Of courso we know that the county
has, by careful management of the ;re- -

ceeding court, been brought oi't of!

debt and the county has now cash to
spend. The court should do the fair

thing while the money is going. Now
for instance the Babtists at Prineville

are contemplating building a newi
church and need funds to carry out
their very laudable enterprise, and a.
few hundred dollars would help them

materially. The Presbyterians are
about to let a contract for a new build

ing and aught to have an organ to

put in the same when completed.
Now the Univeraalist can take out
his share by attending thejiorse races
and as he does'nt believe there is any
hell he ought to be satisfied.

This appropriation we look upon as

being equivalent to the appropriation
of one hundred dollars by Judge
Booth's court to defray the expenses
of two well known attorneys while at

tending the irrigation congress at
Portland. They went. The congress
was born and made one long wail that
was heard nil over Oregon, and from

the ndise everybody thought it whs

very much alive and would live on and

ou until it had completed its purpose
and then die for want of a nuhject up-

on which to feed. The long wail was

all. It died, lis mother had been

effecteJ by a certain act of the Oiegon
legislature a defective law making
it impossible for the embryo to recover

strength sufficient to live to a purpose.
Nkw Comrk.

Nallee.

Notice is hereby given that I

have sold my interest in the Crook
County Journal to W. C. Black,
and tlmt he will collect nil bills
and pay all indebtedness pertain-

ing to said wht and plant and
perfect all advertising contracts.
Dated at Prineville, Oregon, this
l!Hb of day August, of 190;.

S. M. Bailey.

SALOMON, .
JOHNSON & CO.

I SUCCESSORS TO C L SALOMOX)

oue ciLEiisrcnF
LADIES--V- e Still have a few Shirtwaists and other Summer Goods left that we

will sell Mow the cost price. Read These Prices.
OUR $4 WAISTS FOR $2.25

" 12.75 " ' 1.150 -

" 12.50 " " 11.35

" $2.25 " " 1.10

" $1.75 " " $ .95

" f .85 " " $ .50 -

Zephyrs fot 16 2-- 3 Cents
Lawns for IO Cents

25 Cent
20 Cent

You can' afford to miss thine bargains for the goods are all new and We

do not intend to carry over a shirt waist nor one piece of Aininier goods.

WE ARE ALSO OFFERING SOME BARGAINS IN LADIES' MUSLIN UN-

DERWEAR, CORSET COVERS, ETC.

Salomon, Johnson & Go.
Con Express.


